10 Thing to Do in New York’ Art
World efore Fe ruar 19

MONDAY, F

RUARY 15

Opening: “Vigée Le run: Woman
Arti t in Revolutionar France” at the
Metropolitan Mu eum of Art

A elftaught French arti t who came of
age during the reign of Loui XVI,
li a eth Loui e Vigée Le run ecame
one of the few female portrait painter of
French and uropean ro alt , and
nota l painted the king’ 23 earold
wife, Marie Antoinette, in 1778. Le run
wa one of a handful of women arti t
allowed to exhi it in the alon
exhi ition of the Académie ro ale de
peinture et de culpture, and he went
into exile in Ital where he continued to
paint during the French Revolution. he
later lived and worked in Vienna, t.
Peter urg and erlin, efore returning
to France, where he died at age 86 in
1842. Thi magnificent exhi ition, which
feature 80 painting and pa tel lent
from uropean and American
collection , i the fir t retro pective
dedicated to the arti t in the modern era.
The Metropolitan Mu eum of Art, 1000
Fifth Avenue, New York, 10 a.m.–5:30
p.m., free with mu eum admi ion
ADVERTISING

TU

DAY, F

RUARY 16

Talk: “Conver ation: Valerie Jaudon
and Pepe Karmel” at the Gre Art
Galler
Thi talk featuring arti t Valerie Jaudon
and NYU profe or Pepe Karmel i
pre ented in conjunction with the
exhi ition “Glo al/Local 19602015: ix
Arti t from Iran,” which take a
cholarl look at the work of three
generation of Iranian arti t living in
Tehran and el ewhere. M . Jaudon, who

fir t gained notoriet in the 1970 a a
ke pla er in the Pattern and Decoration
art movement influenced

Per ian

ornamental form , i a profe or of art at
Hunter College and a widel exhi ited
and collected arti t repre ented

DC

Moore Galler in Chel ea. Mr. Karmel i
a venera le curator and art critic who
ha contri uted to the New York Time
and Art in America. Together the

hare

their in ight on Iranian modern and
contemporar art, including the work
di pla ed in galler ’ how.
Gre Art Galler , 32 Waverl Place, ilver
Center, Room 301, New York, 7 p.m.

Opening: “Clo ed World ” at the
torefront for Art and Architecture
“Clo ed World ” i an exhi ition that
examine environment created for
exploration and experimentation, and
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outer pace and underwater expedition
to controlled tudie of nature and
alternate life t le . One of the how’
highlight i Farzin Farzin’

AddThis

ome World

Game , an immer ive work that allow
vi itor to virtuall experience an of the
other clo ed

tem on view in the

exhi ition.
torefront for Art and Architecture, 97
Kenmare treet New York, 79 p.m.,
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DAY, F

RUARY 17

Talk: “Panel Di cu ion on ‘Antarctica’
with Luc Orta” at Jane Lom ard

Galler
“Luc + Jorge Orta: Antarctica,” mark
the fir t New York olo how for the
arti t duo in New York. For the occa ion,
the galler i ho ting thi panel
di cu ion on the work of riti h orn
arti t (Luc ) and her Argentinian
hu and (Jorge), fir t created for their
expedition to the Antarctic penin ula in
2008. The panel will imultaneou l
addre utopian idea and i ue of
climate change, and feature M . Orta,
coart pace director Am Lipton, NYU
profe or of nvironmental tudie and
Philo oph Dale Jamie on and talk
moderator German orn de igner and
Parle for the Ocean founder C rill
Gut ch.
Jane Lom ard Galler ,518 We t 19 treet,
New York,6:308 p.m.
THUR DAY, F

RUARY 18

Opening: “Al Held: lack and White
Painting ” at Cheim & Read
Thi how for American arti t Al Held,
who died in 2005, feature eight
monumental, lackandwhite
geometric canva e made

the

contemporar art innovator etween
1967 and 1969. Con i ting of hardedged,
interlocking rectangular form , the
par e et energetic painting
create optical and illu ioni tic effect a
the form appear to recede and expand
in the eemingl endle

pace of the

canva . Noted critic ar ara Ro e
appropriatel o erved in a 1972 New
York Magazine profile, “Held’ pace i a
old imaginative con truct having
nothing to do with the real world of
actual olid o ject .”

Cheim & Read, 547 We t 25 treet, New
York, 68 p.m.

Opening: “Karen Kilimnik” at 303
Galler
Cele rated for her whim ical artwork
in pired

pop culture, Karen Kilimnik

pre ent a new erie of painting and
collage that u e hi torical tape trie and
theatrical tage et a the point of
departure. The arti t add image of cat ,
ird , utterflie and perfume ottle , a
well a parkling glitter, to tran form the
original cene . In two of the collage ,
M . Kilimnik impl applie cat ticker
to reproduction of aroque canop

ed

in mu eum collection , while the
painting mix loo e ru h troke with
the application of hin glitter to
con truct a vi ion of otherworldline

that’ awkward et charming.
303 Galler , 507 We t 24 treet, New
York, 68 p.m.

Opening: “Regina ilveira” at Alexander
Gra A ociate
A razilian conceptual arti t that ha
exhi ited her multimedia work
worldwide for nearl 60 ear , Regina
ilveira pre ent a room ize in tallation
of largerthanlife vin l reproduction of
ilhouetted frog

eing pulled toward a

drain in the center of the galler floor.
The exce of the amphi iou creature
in the ma ive work
reference

m olicall

oth the i lical plague,

which the prophet Mo e ca t on the
ruler of g pt in order to free the
I raelite , and act a a metaphor for war,
corruption and urveillance in the

contemporar world. Additionall , the
arti t exhi it a new erie of print that
continue her vi ual tud of hadow ,
contra ting image of ever da o ject
with fictional repre entation found in
their hadow exi tence.
Alexander Gra A ociate , 510 We t 26
treet, New York, 68 p.m.

Opening: “Andrea ower : Who e
Femini m i it An wa ?” at Andrew
Krep Galler

A Lo Angele  a ed arti t, femini t and
ocial activi t, Andrea ower ha
exhi ited thoughtprovoking work
internationall for the pa t 25 ear .
Here, M . ower offer one of her mo t
challenging odie of work to date in
“Who e Femini m i it An wa ?,” a how
that mixe the arti t’ intere t in the
hi tor of agitprop imager with
California’ communit of tran women
activi t engaged in demon tration and
civil di o edience. Highlight of the
how include photographic portrait of
the activi t Cece McDonald, Johanna
aavedra and Jennicet Gutierrez, large
cale marker on card oard drawing of
women rendered in agitprop t le , and
a video of a roundta le di cu ion on
i ue of gender, lack li eration,
immigration and the pri on indu trial
complex.
Andrew Krep Galler , 535 We t 22
treet, New York, 68 p.m.

Opening: “Carrie Mo er: iren ” at DC
Moore Galler
A rookl n a ed arti t and writer who
make a tract painting and print
Carrie Mo er how new canva e
ur ting with livel color and form in
her fir t olo how with DC Moore
galler . In work that feature uch ironic
title a Cloud 9, Ar enic and Old Lace and
Weeki Wachee, the arti t la er delicate
ru hwork with paint pour to pull oth
the mind and the e e of the viewer
deeper into the work.
DC Moore Galler , 535 We t 22 treet,
New York, 68 p.m.

Talk: “Who Own Digital ocial
Memor ?” at the New Mu eum
In conjunction with the relea e of
Rhizome’ recentl funded archive
tool We recorder, the New Mu eum
pre ent a panel di cu ion a out
archiving content on ocial media ite ,
uch a Face ook and In tagram, which
might omeda

ecome o olete or

di appear. The paneli t include The
Met’ online communit producer
Kim erl Drew, Rhizome digital
con ervator Dragan

pen chied, New

Inquir editor Nathan Jurgen on,
In tagram arti t Guadalupe Ro ale ,
Turnta li t Tran cription Methodolog
inventor Crunc Te la and Rhizome
arti tic director Michael Connor.
New Mu eum, 235 ower , New York, 7
p.m., $15

